
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
COLLEGE OF PUARMAOI.

Forty-eight- h Annual Commencement
uradaatlnr Claaa Valedictory

Address. Etc.
This mom log, at 11 o'olook, the Academy of

M nil lo was well filled with aa intelligent and
fashionable audlenoe, the occasion being tbe

'orty-elgb- th Annual Commencement of tbe
I'hlladelphla College of Pharmacy. Tbe exer-
cises were both interesting and Instructive.
After the rendition of some exoellent mtnlo by
tni Oeriaanla Orchestra, Charles Kills, Est..,

of the Ollege, conferred the degree
if rkduate In Pharmacy on tbe following;,
named gentlemen, composing the gradaaUng

V8i:r F.ntes Ala. Aulay W. Peok. Phil.
lap h. Kei . ...7'.--
m V i--

u 1. Ailftin Pfromm, Phtla,
n'-nm- Fbila. Fred. H. Pheipj. Cai.

N. J. Mlltan liimbo. Pa.K. Davis,Aaronu.nn If. IlllVlR. N.J' f)haa. li. Head. N. J.
JouVg. DeHoil, Pa. jjobu J. Reynolds, Pa.
Christ, Ed. Eysler, Pa. Win. T. Kid g way, N.J.
James O. Frtichey, Pa. n-J- ',, iburuon, Pull.
I'url t'rnh. l'Qlla. J. 8. It )blnson, I'alU.
Charles Hand, N. J. Robert C. Muarp. ra.

v.. Hnlsteln. Fa Tucnb 11. Stein. Pa.
t.h liusband. Jr., Pnll. J. Hooit Stork, Phlla.
H HutohiUHOo, i uiiH. ,"" i '

W. Isard. Pblla. .L.AIplnns rrelobler Pa
I) Aug. Jones, Jf. J. Onus. B Unslcker.Olno.
I'lBKIDUl Keltv.N. J. Marvis it waneu,
Geo. W. Kennedy, ia, trunk Ware. Pa.
O. li. Kolp, Pa. namnel F. Ware, Pa.
Wm. E. Krowsou.Pa. Hirry J5. Weymer, Pa.
K.Lainparter,Uormany K Iwm K. Wilson. N.J.
Chas. II. Merklcln, Pa. (Jhus. Wlrgmau, PuiU.
wm. vv. aiojrneuu. r, Isaac U. wolie, puna.

Thia nlfasine duly at an end. the OrinHulu
orobtsti a rendered some chotoa saleoti ms ol
manic, after which Prolossor John M.
delivered the valedictory address. He said:

My Friends: The Philadelphia U illeae of
Pharmacy, liiroiiKh one if lis presiding ofll-cer-

has uM conferred npou you i ho highest,
honor whlbh, in conformity with the law of
our Commonwealth, it is capable to oestow;
and, having reocivea me tine oi uraauai.es in
Pharmacy, you formally enter this day tbe
ranks of an ancient and honorable profession,
and are rf cruized as members thereof. Henoe-fort- h

the standing of the vooation of your
choice, be it in regard to its position in civil
life or in its strictly sclentlilo relations, will
in a great measure be reflected
personally upon each of .you; indl.
vldually you will feel more or lata the weal in
which your profession may rejolcs, or the woe
under which it may suffer. You have been
tralntd by a protracted apprenticeship to mas-
ter the mechanical duties ot your business;
yon have acquired proficiency in c impound-
ing the meaiclnes needed by the bios; you
have learned to regard! he Pharmaco-
poeia as the law book by which all pharma-
ceutical preparations must bo made; theoreti-
cally and praclicjiiy you have bueit lnstruoled

- lb jour profession and In the sciences upon
which It has been built up; your experience
and yonr sin dies have made you familiar with
the wants of the public; your intercourse with
customers and wMb physicians has taught you
the nroessily of reliability aud of uuceaslng
watchfulness; and by nil this combined you
have acquired a knowledge of tho importance

f pharmacy, and of its office correlative to
that of the medical profession In combating
disease.

The speaker, after referring at length to the
history of pharmacy, continued:

There xve no laws rezulatlng the praotice of
now in force in the United States;fiharmacy are none on tbe entire North

American continent. A 1jw sporadic attempts
Have be n infide. but from various causes ihe
laws have been iueflu lent or have become ob-
solete. The aiweneeot all efleotlve legislation
on this subject renders it possible for totally
ignorant pel sods, wbo perhaps have never de
vo-c- an hour's time of teli' previous life to
t he study of medicine or pharmacy, to assume
the responsible position of physician, to open
stores for tbe Kale of medicines and the com-ponndi- ng

of prescriptions, to confer upon buf-
fer! Dg humanity the intense gratification qf
paying their money as an equivalent for tnar-vell- ou

.peeltios or cure-all- s, usually misnamed
pates medicines; even the sale of the most
poten tpolsons has not been legally surroundod
by snub safeguards which the public might ox-pe- ct

from tbe Slate, nor has the adulteratlou of
drugs, or even of dietetic articles in daily use,
received that attention which it demands.

The first aud most importaut ste, to secure
a r form of these crying evils is undoubtedly a
proper education a scientific and practical
training in all that penning to pharmacy. We
and the entire public owe a lasting debt of gra-
titude to those men who, almost half a century
ago, founded this College the first of lis kind
in the United Btates. We are similarly, in-
debted to those teachers who preceded us, aud
who labored so faithfully iu conquering indif-
ference, in raising the status of pharmacy la
the United Stales in geuoral and of this insti-
tution in particular.

The fear has been expressed, and bints have
been thrown out, that the educated pharmacist
1b infinitely more dangerous than the one pos-
sessing a less thorough knowledge and fewer
accomplishments in all that pertains to his
vocation. It is true the pharmacist of higher
attainment-- , could praotice sophistications, be
could make substitutions, he could doctor up
inferior and inert druss, and Galenical prepa-
rations made from the same, In such a manner
that the detection of these misdoings might
pnzzle even the scrutiny of experienced practi-
cal men; yet would be do It simply because he
eandoll?

History tells ns that since the existence of the
human race the Intellectual struggle of hu
manity has been for eradicating errors, for
ascertaining truth, and for securing and in
creasing accurate knowledge, not to the scien-
tific lnvesllaators alone, but to the largest pos
sible number lo all mankind. In this contest
for tbe rleht and the true and the good. phar.
macy has ever taken an aotlve part, aud has
always advocated that prohibitions and mea-
sures of prevention can never be effectual
unless tbey are securely based upon thorough
education.In conclusion. Profession Malsch addressed
his remarks to tbe graduates, saying: The
large assemblage wnicu greets you here on
your day of honor la a conclusive testimonial
of tbe interest of the publio In our profession,
and of the hleh regard In which the educated
pharmacist is held, "i'our pharmaoial educa-
tion Is not completed, but your probationary
term oenina ue counter, m iue iaooraiery,and
In the lecture-roo- bag been attended wltu

uoh suoces, that In the opinion of your teaoh
em and of this College you may be safely en-
trusted with all the duties ol the pharmacist
without being subjected to that unabatlnzsupervision which was requisite during your
apprenticeship. Kxeiclse unceasing care and
vractise unwearied accuracy in the Darform.
ance of your duties; let the quality of your
drugs, the perfection of your preparations,
and the correctness of your mediolnes speak
jor tueuiaeivoB. now nuuw your einicai s

to vanish from your eves: illonnnnta.
mince nuackery in all Its forms, be it in tim
wilful departure from tbe pbarmaoopcela, be It
In the nnwariantabre attempt to treat cases of
sickness, or be it in the still more reprehensible
undertaking of lavishing upon tbe unwnrv un
called patent medicines. Kemember that your
nrofesslon has claims upon you, that your pro
fessional life must be of scrupulous integrity
and reliability. In your Intercourse with the
physlolan, respect In htm tbe representative ot
mut noble nrofesslon which devotes all energies
to the healing of the sick and to the prevention
of the loss oi neaitn. we ciaim me same re-
gard for our profession,

Tbe valedictory wus attentively listened to
. throughout, and highly appelated by the

large audlenoe present.
Then followed tbe presentation, on behalf of

the class, of a portrait of tbe late Dr. Grldlth,
Jormerly Professor la the College. The

speech was made by 11. B. weymer,
q., and tbe gift was received on behalf of the

college by Dr, it. Uridges, lu a neat and appro-
priate address.

Muslo Uy tbe orchestra concluded the pro-
ceedings of the Forty-eight- h Annual Com-
mencement of tbe Philadelphia College of
Puarmacy.

Robberies. On bandar night the stable of
Mr. John Hudson, at Davis street wharf, on
tbe BohoylklJl, was entered and robbed of a lot
Of harness.

At 3 o'olook yesterday afternoon tbe residence
of Mr. Bamuel Duff. No. tttK) Banksou street,
Fourteenth ward, was entered by thieves with
ifclse keys, and robbed of IUU, which sum was

'taken from one of the bureau-drawer- s. Tbe
iainily was absent at tbe time.

Home time yesterday afternoon the resldenoe
ef Mrj Karle, No. 867 North Fifth street, was
entered and robbed of silver-war- e to the value

JO.

Bught Fibb. About half-pas- t 8 o'olook last
evening, a slight nre oeourreu lathe bedstead
jnanafacujry of A. Warner, No, ti'i Klobmood

t.
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. THE ARABIAN RIGHTS.

The Management of tho Aribl Nlght
Entertainment Bned by Employe
for raise Pretense-- I

Yesterday afternoon Recorder Olvln issued a
warrant for the arrest of Dvld M. OyAey, the
alWgcd manager of tne Arabian Nights
talument. which was given for two weeks at
Concert Hall, a short time since, on tha oa'.n of
Matthew O Keardon,an employe.cbarglng blm
with false pretense.

Mr. Gasuy was arrested, and on being taken
before the mngisirate was beld lu two J bil
for a hearing this morning. Publicity having
been given to tho transaction, tbe Hecorder's
office was well filled with tbe employes of the
establishment, who seemed to maulfast con-
siderable anxiety with reference to tho suit, as
oiber prosecutions evidently depended upjn
the result of It.

Mr. (J'Heardon took tbe stand, and testified
that he was perf ji ming a the Tunnnany, New
Yoik, and received a letter with tbe name of
tbe defendant atia-ohed- la which, he was
solicited to make an agreement to perform
with the entertainment.

HaviDg answered affirmatively, a contract
was forwarded him, slg'.ied.by Ga.iey, to which
beslllxed Ills Mgiiatiue. At tbe time It was
represented that i lie snow would exhibit in the
fSliites. Cnnnda, Central and Houth America.
Tbe agreement, however, was drawn up for an
engagement of elaht weeks at a salary of t75
per week and liotel and other expense.''. Tbe
paper was signed by both parlies in the pre-
sence of H. W. Fori and William Cirleton.

in pursuance ot tbe contract O'lteurdon came
to this city, and coiumauced fulfilling his en-
gagement, ctioi tly aiier his arilval, he repre-
sented to Gsstley Hint he wauted some cloth-
ing, and an arrsinuenient was made between
them by wnlch O'Keardou was to order what
be WHiiied from a tailor on Aroli street, and
tbnt he was to pay Oazloy at I he rati of 15 par
weeff, wbloh was to be deducted from his
salary . The P parol ws never obtained, but
O'Kewdon alliyed tha'. for the tlmt weok's

be received 810, minus tbe tl'i.
Together with Mr. Carloton, the wltnefa went

to a photographic, gallery, and nad a number
of pictures taken, which Gazley agreed to pay
for. Conceiving the piomre. he uuded tne
rjiiotoirrariher a coeck for 817 oot he First Na
tional Bank, which had been glvon tuem, as
witness alleges, by Gaiciey. The check, K seems,
wus presented to the brink, but was not paid,
toe allegation belrg thai I here was no money
in the. institution at tbe iirne to me cieau oi
the iames appended. There being no other
witnet-s- t s present, the c tne was postponed until
Uaiurday next at 10 o'clock.

CITY CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

I'ast PrlvliiR Carrying Concealed Dead
ly Weapons A l'rlze D lit Broken np

A Youthful Offender AsHrtult aud
Battery Case Celebrating- - his Freedom

A Toons Snealt-tuie- f Uaptnre ;of a
Fugitive from Justice.

John Keen was arrested at Thirty-eight- h

and Market streets, yesterday afternoon, for
fast driving.

ueorge uawkins wns tanen into custoay at
three o'clock this morning lor oar ry lug con
cealed deadly weapons. Ue was captured at
Bixlh and Spring Garden streets, where he was
amusing ninise.li ty nring on a revolver. Aiaer--

man Mansey beici uooro in xu uau to answer.
un (Sunday afternoon the adherents of two

rival fire companies in Ihe upper section of the
elty repaired to Howard street, above York,
where two or their number engaireu in a nrize
fight. A police officer, lu citizen's dress, hap-
pening lo pass that way, endeavored to put an
end lo the pugilist lo encounter, but was set
upon and badlv beaten. Word was communi-
cated to the Eleventh District Station House,
and Lieutenant Pritcbard and a squad of men
proceeded to the scene and captured the

neuters." xney nau a nearing oeiore Alder
man Neill, and were held to answer.

George parrisn is a laaor fourteen years.
He was arrested last niht at the Kensington
depot by Officer Kyels, for the larceny of 850
from a person residing in Newark, N.J. The
little fellow bad in bis possession a ticket for
St. Louis, which be had purchased with the
stolen money, tie was sent back to JNewark
to Bland trial.

John Connelly. Coarles Nugent, and Ml--
chaolLoan have been held In feSiiO bail by Al-
derman Hay to answer the charge ot assault
and battery with intent to kill Mr. Patrick
McCalmm. Connelly keeps a saloon at No.
018Callowhlll iitrect, and McOallum, the other
evening, received ot him in cnange a counter-
feit 82 bill. Last night he repaired to the place
to have the note redeemed, and was assaulter
by the proprietor, assisted by Nugent and
Loan, boarders in tho honeo.

About three years ago a man named Wil
liam Wilson was sent to the Liu tern Peniten-
tiary for the theft of horses. Yesterday be
gained his liberty, and celebrated tbe oooaslon
bv ceiling drunk, as a result ne was locked
up iu the Sixteenth District Station House,
with another prisoner. During the mgut
Wilson lobbed his companion of a hat
and pair of shoes aud sewed them
up In bis coat. This morning the
charge of larceny was preferred against him,
ana ne was sent ueiow to answer oy Alder-
man Mauie.

John Taylor is a youth. He was arrested In
Manavunk yesterday for the larceny of 838 from
the till of Mr. John McVey's dry goods store, at
Main and uresson streets, ray lor is an oia
off ender. Only a few weeks since he sneaked
into tbe store of Mrs. Neill, in that place, and
stole 85 from tho money-drawe- r. The prisoner
win have a hearing at tne central Htauon mis
afternoon.

Last night Deleollves Taggart and Smith
arrested a colored man named William Plow-de- n,

at Seventh and Bedford streets, upon the
charge of attempting the murder, in New York
city, of a colored woman named Catharine
Carter, a paramour of his. It seems that tbe
two bad been residing in Lawrenoe street, in
the above-name- d city, as man and wife, and inconsequence of a Jealous felling towards Catha-
rine, Piowden commuted tbe crime of which
be is charged.

It Is alleged that he objected to her going to
aball.butsbe paid no attention to bis objec-
tion, and attended tbe same. On her return
borne she locked herself In a room, fearing thatPiowden might do her harm. When soundasleep the colored man broke Into ber apart-
ment with an axe and dealt ber blow on thehead and other pans of the body with theweapon. The woman is now lying in one of the
New York hospitals at the Doint of death. and
this morning the accused was sent to New York
in tne custouy oi au omoer.

A COCKTISQ IIOBBB DbMOLIKHKD AND A Ge
TLEMAN BADLY 11 URT. About 10 O'Clook thismorning, a ireignt car ran on the switch lead
lng into the yard of A.Convery & Co., BroadB.l.l f ' ll ,1 - LflL.t. DM. I In 4 I rt r. .... .....
the countlng-boue- e. overturning-au- demninm.lug it. Mr. Convery was sitting in the office atthe time, and he was thrown violently from histeat and covered with tbe ruins. After con-
siderable labor be was extricated, and was
found to have been severely cut and bruisedabout the bead and body, lie was removed to
ins resmence in tue vicinny.

An Alarm Found. Last night some evil-dispos-

person placed a signal alarm which
la used on sterna railroads lo denote danger on
meiracK oi tiie spruce and Pine btreeis Passenger Hallway. The car passing over It
caused an explosion, and the passengers In the
vehicle were very much frightened. A police
officer hear It g the report followed the car,
vrooTiuKj fwuib hub iq iv uau uisouargeu a
revolver, but afterwards succeeded In ascer-taining tbe cause, aud recovered the alarm as
Btaieu nuuve.

A FEMALE Swindleu. Our citizann ar nan
tloned against being victimized by a womannamed Graham, who is going around townrepreseiuinu that she has lout. i,S ..ir, v

containing $tf, and that she is desirous ofmaking up t lie amouut fora certain benevolent
jiuiyuBB. duo iciHueuu nerseit as being oon-necte- dwith toe I'enn Widows' Asvium hihstatement 1 lalue. This same swindler washeard of soma time since playing a similar
IfBUlv vvwiiJiiiiiucjr,

Tun Grind Concrrt t t Tfw n do, AniuStreet Church this evening wilt close the sue--
" " ia mat

plaoe, and It Is gialifylng to know that the
liquiuaiiuy iuuj urn mou AuuroaMHI inrOUgn

leclual and musical festivities, and reoeived the
full value of their money. At the close of theconcert this evening, the audience will be ad-
mitted to tbe splendid fair in the Sunday
Ca.V. ml eannk-- nr 1 Ywttt nntf AvIfB AAUt

Ah Additional Tbain on thi Gbbuantowm
Kailkoad. On Wednesday and thereafter,
there will be an additional train of passenger
aura ran on the Germantown Steam Hallway.
It leaves Philadelphia at 6 o'olook P. M., and
leaves Germantown at S o'clock l . M. The
o lO V, M. train that now leaves fhlladelphla

Pals o (Jtocrb - and Ksal Ebtats. At
noon to-da- y the following stocks and real
estate were sold hy Messrs. M. Thomas fc Sons,
at the Merchants' Exchange:
loo shares WatrhSry On Ltarht stock im.ui
OMivHnarrai n Hwrunrv vnm jtn iidck. ........
1 Khare Academy of Manic
U (iIOD liiand.lRt ixriricSEe. 6 Der ceot.

bonds, due Jnurr 1, 1M70 95 psret.
20ibre Oil Crtk and Cl(lwll ilraoob Pa m

ttolvam Company, par (Soj. subject to -
Klimiiol,,, 27

lORharm Chesapeake and lelawar uanaiI'ompMii li
4 aares Franklin Fire Insurance Oo.......
1 share Print Ilreaxe Park. .. UJ
10 oh ares Farmers' and Mccbaalca- - xiuiluual

Bank till
8 alinrfa Kensington NaMnnai Bank tft
I'ltuarei Third National Jl.nk... t I

15 sliares Matloual Bank of North America. W7
10 shares National Bank ol North America.. :i'7i
liORhsres Manufacturers' and Mechanics'

National Bank $U
27rhnres First atoaal lUnk of Camaen,

N J 8160
1 share Phllariatphla and Houibera Mali

Hieamahlp Company 172
20 shares A merlcan Life Insurance and Trust

.rocaDy... ,. 1st 50
I shares Chesur Vailny Ka lroad )2o
1(h shares American

1 ' sr anil Bewl. g Machine Oo.... So 1
100 shares American HuUou-tiol- - ,'ver seam- -

Irg and Hewing Machine Co....
20 simrei Kruplra TraiiBpnriatiou Coaipany... S 3 S
l share Mercantile Library Co 7
27 share Hchnmack-- r Piano lorte C i l
Llln Insurance Policy In the Manhattan Co.,

rated May in, 1HB7 foriiouw ftoo
Life Insurance policy In tbe New Kngland

MMtnalf'o , , f .110

TIlIRli Street (csorih), No. 013-Brl- ok
Dwelling fltwoo

WILLIAM Hireet, H. E. of Lot.... ifi0 00
WILLIAM Street. N. W. of A niond IjOt... itxi00
ANN and BELGRADE street Lit 1.000
MONMOUTH Htreet. N.W.of Belgrade lx)l m(M
CUKSNUT Htrcot, West of Fortieth Lot.... tHniiofiO
liKOUNI) HUNT. 2I0 ' r H740t
ALMOND Htreet.Nos. HIMl, 83. and H3- I-Thre Brick liwfclllneg cash $1700 01

The Wombn's National Art Associatios
will hold their third annual exhibition at
Hum ltlne's Gallery, commencing April 1. Thts
exhibition is designed to show whatour women
nrtli-t- s have been rtnlng, and to enoonrage those
seeking forsultablonud profitable employment.
The exhibition will contain a number of works
lu various brunches of art, and a prize wilt be
awarded for tho best original picture. We com-
mend this exhibition to all who are interested
in be subject of women's work, as well as
those who have the advancement of art at
heart. We have a number of talented women
Artists in our midst, and we anticipate a highly
creditable exhibition.

You cocld not all be invited to positions in
tbe new Cabinet, but you all can be present at
the grand spring opening at Oak Hall, Thurs-
day next, and that's tbe next best thing. The
house will be open from 7 A.M. till 9 P.M.
Yen will not be expected to make any pur-
chases, and only are Invited to look over the
glorious stock of new goods, made up and in
the piece, with which Wanamker & Brown
propose to clothe Philadelphia this season.

Accident. Thla morning Mary Ann Baunon
met with an accident at ner residence, Fltth
and Pierce streets. While removing a revolver
from under a pillow the weapon was accident
ally discharged, and the contents lodged in ber
thigh. The sufferer was removed to the Hos
pital.

Found Drowned. This morning an un
known white man was found drowned in tue
Schuylkill near the Falls.

The New Yok Slenejr Market.
From the Herald.

"Tbe feeling on the street at the bearlnnlmr of
business this morning was an uneasy one,
operators and brokers being more thn usually
disposed tr consult tbe signs of tbe future. Tue
condition of tbe banks to meet the crisis Inmoney which is expected with the advent of
the 31st Instant continued tbe subject of muon
speculation, and the feeling was not muon
altered by the bank statement of Satur-
day that the 'bears' were less sanguine
of a crash, while tbe more conservative,
or roiuer tne muepenueni operators,
who fight on either side of tbe Hue, as
suits tbelr lanoy, were hopeful that ' quarter
day" would come and go without anvereat
stringency. In considering tbe influences likely
voaneci ine money mar&et ior tne next two
weeks itshould not be forgotten that many en-
gagements bave been made for periods bridging
over the expected time of activity. Tbe bank
statement on Haturday showed n gain in logal- -
tenaers to tne extent 01 over i,uuu,uuu a condi-
tion altogether unlooked for with the
present direction of the currents for green-
backs. It will be remembered that tbe
Bub Treasury received during the week about
S4.uuu.UGU irom Washington and country
depositaries. It is suggested that the
banks have exchanged national notes for
legal tenders with Mr. Van Dyck, to whom'the
former are Inst as useful in the dally disburse-
ments of bis ollloe; hence the strong position
whloh tbey bave been enabled to assume In the
exhibit. In connection with tbe question of
the money market, it is known that General
Grant and Secretary Boutwell are determined
to stand between the mercantile portion ef the
com mucliy and tbe Bbylooks who wish to para-
lyze trade and extort excessive rates of inturest.
In tbe previous regime the President wai
tne loot of the revenue swinaiers, wnue nis
financial Secretary was openly charged with
personal Interest in numerous speculations In
gold and bonds. The new administration has
changed all that Tbe Individual integrity of
President Grant Is tbe guarantee that
neither he nor bis Treasury officer will use
tbelr position or opportunities to gamble at
the exnense of the business men of the coun
try. Secretary Boutwell is earnestly thinking
over plans to carry out the Presidential id da of
national good faith and the popular Idea of a
lower premium on gold. There Is a balance of
over $100,000,000 of gold now in the Government
vaults, which be would like to apply in part to
the redemption 01 some 01 our oonas. cut a
dilemma meets blm at the outset. The
bonds could be purchased more cheaply with
currency than with gold, perhaps as much
as one per cent. But tbe sale of tbe gold
would withdraw cursenoy enough to produoe a
panlo In the money market, whloh would be
disastrous to many of our mercbtnts. The de-
sire of Mr. Boutwell is a very commendable
one, but be should not hasten to gratify it
before the lnnux 01 currency wnion sets into
tbe city after tbe first week In April. Mean-
time, if he chooses, be may put In operation
another of bis plans, tbe anticipation of the
payment 01 tne uoverument, ooupous a step
which wonld doubtless tend to realize the
popular wish for a lower premium on gold.

uovvroiucDii upuueu wmk, uiuuku mu ap-
prehension of aotlve money and a lack of nip-po- rt

from foreign houses, tne reported decline
of one-eigh- th In five twenties at London this
morning not being caloulatedto induce further
investment. The market remained steady and
dull. (J2's sold at 118' j at the first board, but
were only 118 bid at tbe second board, the 1

o'clock telegram from London announcing a
further yielding to 8.'). Tbe market was 11 im
at the laGt board for tbe 02's, but 'ofT for the old
65's and 67's. Subsequently sit eel quotations
improved, in response to a recovery both at
London and FrankforU"
From the Tribune,

'Gold opened at 131, sold at 131. 131, clos-
ing i:!l131J. Cash gold has been In good
supply, loaning at from 17 per cent., with the
average transactions at 4(3,5 per cent, Tbe
clearings at the Gold Kxobange Vank were
173,151,100, and tbe balance tl.su0.025 65. The
Imports of specie for the week were $175,300;
previously reported. $2,z;ti 307; total since Jan-
uary 1, 18i9.$'2.411.7s7:Hame lime I808, 1,U9,828;
same time, 1867, $303,154.

"Government bonds opened dull and Arm at
Pr cent, lower; there was some pressure

lo sell for cash at the opening, but after the
Hoard there was a steadier feeling, and prices
were stronger. The foreign demand Is oheoked
from the Inability of parlies who have bought
bonds, to sell tbelr exchange at satisfactory
rales. Tbe market was dull and steady through-
out tho day, and at the close was firm at an ad-
vance of per cent. In prices. -

"Money has been In good demand at 7 per
cent, in currency, bnt there has been less de-
mand from brokers, and tbe market bas been
leSB stringent than at tbe close of last week.
At tbe elose balanoea were offered at 7 per
cent."

latest Harkets by Telegraph.
Kiw Toik, Maroh ts Oolton iteadyt IM bales

oldaUHX. Flour dull and markat favors buyers:
sales of tooo bbls. Wheat qulel aud market favors
buvars a&ioa nt ui (via t.m.iial Kn. a amber aud whila
California at tr2. Ovra steaSy: sales of 8,009
buubols at tewlueo. Oau qolel; sales of 18.000 bushels

kVa',75. bf quiet. Pork lower. New .Mass,
im. Lard doll: steam, .8.Vlr,. Wbuky uUU sua

are umioai,

WEDDING INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED IN
and beat nuuuiBr.M)(US) tUUdlAt BUMiouer sod Kvrrsver,, CH-a-- U X tiUeet

TniBP EDITION
mOII THE CAPITAL.

UJssissippi to Have a FroTlsional
U 0yerament Farjioses of the

lleconstrnction Com
mlttco-NaT- al, Re-

organization.

Proceedings at Harrisburg,

FROM WA SITING TON.
A Provisional government Tor .MIsN-alpp- t.

Special Despatch to The evening Telegraph,
Washington, March 23. The Reconstruction

Committee agreed this morning to report But-

ler's bill to provide for the organization of a
Provisional Government for Mississippi. It
authorizes a constitutional convention ol that
State to assemble lorthwith, on the call ot its
President. The convention Is to have power to
appoint a provlbioual governor, who Is U have
power to remove and Rppolnt tho necesssary
officers to curry on the election ; and the con-
vention Is to submit a constitution which, when
framed, shall bo presented to the people for
ratification. The session of the convention is
restricted to sixty dujs. The military commas
der, upon a requisition of the provisional gov-
ernor, Is to furnish all necessary aid to enfurca
the acts of the convention. The provisional
governor is to bave power to appoint all State
officers, and to remove them from oflijc kir
cause.

Interest on t'nltetl Ntnten Boncln.
Senator Sherman, at the instance of Secretary

Boutwell, introduced a bill, which passed,
authorizing the Secretary of the Treasury to
anticipate the Interest on the United States
bonds at a period not exceeding oue year, de
ducting the interest nt the rate of six per cent.

Navy Reorganisation Postponed.
The House Xavai Committee to-da- tor want

of time to consider the Senate bill reorgiulziug
the Navy, voted to postpoue it until the next
session.
Despatch lo the Associated Press,

Nominations by the President.
Washington, March 23. The President to day

nominated to the Senate:
J. C. Bancroft Davis, Assistant Secretary of

State.
Llewrllen Powers, Collector of Customs,

Aroostook, Me.
John 1). Hopkins, Assistant Assessor of Inter-

nal Revenue, Fifth UUtrict Missouri.
Charles B. Barrett, Assistant Assessor Inter-

nal Revenue, Niuth District Pennsylvania.

I OKI Y.FIF.ST COSGKESS-FirsUSess- toii.

. Senate.
Washington, March i3 On motion of Mr.

Sumner, Senator Anthony was unanimously
elected President pro tcm. in tbe absence of
Mr. Colfax, and the Becieiary was directed to
Inform President Grant aud the House of

of the election.
Mr. Anthony took the ohalr and thanked the

Benate for the honor conferred upon htm.
Mr. Hprague presented a petition in favor of

woman nuitrge, and remarked that us, In nia
dellberatejudgraent, the voters of this couatry
bave less to do w 1th the management of the
governmental affairs than any other people,
there could be no great barm In granting the
piayer 01 ine petitioners.

Mr. Morrell reported from the Committee
on Finance a bill lo amend tbe National Cur-
rency act by affixing certain penalties to Its
Violation, which was passed.

ine ma is ine same that passed at tne last
seebion.

Mr. Sherman introduced a bill to authorize
the prepayment of the Interest on the publio
debt, and asked its Immediate consideration.
He bad read by the Secretary a letter from tbe
Secretary of tbe Treasury, statins that the
nnaooiaioonaiiion or tne country was such
that It might be wise to anticipate the pay-
ment of interest on tbe public debt for a period
not exceeding six months, and that he was
doubtful whether he had authority to do so
under tbe existing law. -

Tbe bin was passed.
Mr. Edmunds moved to reaommlt the bill

repealing the Tenure-of-OfHc- e act to tbe Judi-
ciary Committee. Agreed to,

Mr. Wilson offered a Joint resolution to con
tinue the pay of enlisted men in the army at
the present rate or siu a montn until the
01 June, 187 1. iieierreu to uommittee on Mili-
tary Affairs.

Mr. Williams offered a resolution, which was

Offices and Post Kouds to inquire into tbe ex
pediency of providing lor tha regular convey-
ance of the mails between Portland, On gon,
and Alaska.

Mr. Harlan presented the memorial or Louis
Downing, chief of the Cnerokee Indians, ro
monstratlug against tbe Government giving
any portion of tbe Cberokee reservations to
other tribes without compensating tbe Chero- -
JKGCBs

At tbe expiration of tbe morning hour tbe
unfinished business of yesterday, tbe bill to
reorganize tbe Judiolal system of the United
States, was taken up.

Mr. Drake rmuaiea ins argument again! lue dim
reported b the Committee, and In favor of hU

He boped If lb Senate did iiot adopt bis amend-min- i.

It would relttcl lbs mischievous bill reported
by the committee or at least postpone actlou upon il
until tue next tension.

Mr. Trumbull briefly defended tbs bill reportal by
the Judiciary Committee, and moved to pottpoue
acllrn on lbs pending bill, u"lll the next enlou.

Mr. Sawyer taHI that postponement until tbe next
seulon really meant postpouement until tbe last
days of tbe setslon, when tbe reasons urged now lor
delay would probably be nrged again for further

lit. B'ewartsald thera was a special necesalty In
many parts of 1 lie country tor tbe early pauiaze of
the bill. d bs hoped it weuld past the Bauate
wtliouidtlay.

llouse of Representatives.
Mr. Ward presented the memorial and reso

lutlon of prominent citizens of Kentucky la
publio meeting against removing political dis-
abilities in that Slate, and asking for a law to
enforce article fourteenth of the Constitution.

Mr. Brooas presented the memorial of the
National Union of Bricklayers for a charter In-
corporating them as a National Union.

Mr. Moore (N. Y.), presented a petition of the
Camden and Atlantlo 1111 road for the protec-
tion of the lighthouse at Atlantlo City.

Mr. Poland Introduced a bill providing that
Judges of tbe Suareme Court shall nor sit on
tbe bearing of appeals and writs of error from
their decisions as Circuit Judges. Referred to
tbe Committee on the Ilevisiou of Laws.

Mr. Julian asked leave lo olfer a resolution
Instructing tbe Committee on Heoonstruction
to lnqalrelnto tbe expediency oi serving and
enforcing the collection of tbe direct tax in the
Stales lately in Rebellion.

Mr. Brooks objected, unless tbe resolution
was referred to the Judiciary Committee or to
tbe Committee of Ways and Means.

Mr. Julian declined to have it so referred and
withdrew the resolution.

Tbe Speaker proceeded to call the oommlt tees
for reports.

Mr. Bingham, from the Judiciary Committee,
reported a bill to provide for the publication of
tbe opinlonsol the Attorney General. Ordered
to be printed and recommitted.

Mr. Poland, from the Committee on tbe Re-
vision of tbe Laws, reported a bill extending
for three years tbe time for revising and modi-
fying tbe statutes of the United Stales.

Mr. Butler said be did not believe the coun-
try got tbe worth of lis money in this matter,
and therefore be was decidedly opposed to tbe
rehabilitation of the committee.

Mr. Culloin Inquired about the progress of
the work, saving that be understood that the
commission bad only worked out two or tare
chapters.

Mr. Butler said be bad seen four chapters or
parts of chapters revised, and at tbe same rate
of revision the work eould. not tot dona for
years to oow.

Mr. Onllom inonlredwhat amount of pay
the commission were receiving.

Mr. Hntier said tbey had a salary of )w
each and Incidental expense.

mr. nmynara inquired woe'.aer, in um opin-
ion of the uentlnman from Mnssachnsetts. the
workshonld be carried on to completion ?

ir. uuiier Not in the way it bas been doneclearly not.
Mr. Lawrence salt Vin liait evamlnml soma

POlt ions ftf Mm wnrlr Ih.l It n... Boll
don- I wss a work of great necessity, and"u" lucsicuiauie value to tue legalprofession.

Air. loisnd said tbat when some three yearsago the President hsd nornlniitod Mr. CalebLushing as head of tne commission, that gen-
tleman went before Uia .in,ii..i. i, ...... Tito
of the Senate and gave bit petsonal pledge thatIf he wi re confirmed he wonld make that bis
vuniuiM. neiroianu) tnouht that that gen-llctns- n

was npoiilome of the criticism of theRmtleman from Massachusetts (Huller), as beunt'eristood that lie had never put. pen lo paper
on the revision. Judge Johnson, auollier of thecommisBloners, was in feeble health, and was
about to resign.

As to JudKe James, the third Commissioner,he was a pains taklra and diligent man, whohud informed himself thoroughly on the sub-ject, and be htd d oue his portion of the workexceedingly well.
Tbe dlsciiHKlon was further n;irtlolnaod in

bv Messrs. Btnghara. Garfield. Hoar. Ulnlr.
Woodward, Jenckes, Poland, and Rntlr(Mn,ss j

Mr. Dntler siild that Mr Caleb Cnshl nor ltilearly seen that it was futile to attempt to go
through with the work, and had cesed work
fnd cnsed tnklne his rav at sa erlv nerlo;l.
Not formally rsining but ceasing to take histy. He was certain of that.

Mr. Henjaroin moved an amendment , requir-
ing tbe commissioners to give their eulire limeanu attention 10 tue wore,
lie i rcvlotis (iMtstlon was moved.
The amend 111 en t nUtred ty Mr. Benjamin was
Kr''u 10 aim hip mil was paneo.
'I'll o House ibeu prix-ft-de- lo consider the bull

lH-k- s on tbo Hpraker a tnbln.

TUB STATE LEUISLATCttE.

Senate.
liARBifint-RG- , March 24. The following bills

on the private cnlendar were paKed finally :

Htnate bill Incorporating the Pottsville Iron
find Coal Company; Senate bill to repeal thefirst section of the act approved March 14, 18(i7,
iur iuu r rei;niaiiou or places 01 amuse-ment, an fur ait 1 a tr, t n ,.. .w u .1. 1 I i .. u

Horse bill incorporating the Oystermeu's As
sociation 01 ruuaiieipnia; Benate bin authorizlog toe sale of the prouerty of St.
James' Church, and the purchase of
anotnt-- r mi; BmsUe bill providing that In thirty days
alter tbe paRsaKe of tbls act li shall uot be lawful furany person to occupy or maintain a stand in any
public street or footway, eUl.er by oart, wagon, or
otherwise, for the buIb or meals, fish, farm or garden
pruuuue. nnrin oi ubesnui street orsoutn or Ulrardavenue, under five dollars nennltv for nvarv oftnnta.

Mr. Nsgleopposnl tbe pa&uage ot tbe bill, but itwas finally passed by a vote of i 1 eas to 13 nays, as
1U1 iun t

Yeas Messrs Brown (of Meroor) Coleman, Err!tFisher. Graham, lieuf-zoy- , Korr. Lowry. Olmstead
Osterhout. Koblnnon, btlnsun, Blutzoian, Tay or,
tv iiiif, aiiu 'urinincion.Nays Mtssrs. Beck, JUIllngfelt, Brows (of Nor h
amnion), Kurnett. Davis. Demuu. Jaoksou. Llndav
man. Mclmire. Mltler, Jsagle. Kandall, eearlgbt,Turner, and Wallace.

Hon bill declaring Willie an adopted Ion ot W,
Cj ana u. carr, ol rblltdlph'a.

House bill giving a bounty en fox scalps In Dau
phln county.

H"UHe lilll exempting from taxatloa Pennsylvania
xi an. m

House bill incorporating the Mount .Ion Baptist
Cbmcb ol PhlladalDb is.

House Bill lucorunrailne the Einlie Mutual I.ifa
Tobui ance anil Trust Company, and the Tamaqua
j.ir .insurance ana 1 rustvompauy ,

Senate bill incorporating tbe Wood Pavement Com

Sena'e bill incorporating tbe If umbolit Safe Do
pr.elt and Trust Company.

8 naie bill Biippln-nnntar- y to an set of April, 1818
incorporating tne western insuiauoe ana irampor

Htlon Company,

Knllroad Affairs In the West.
Chicago, Blurch 2:-l- Governor Palmar, of

Illinois, has tlpncd the bill glviDg authority to
railroads of the State, by resolution of tbe
directors or executive couimittee, to divide the
board ot directors Into threo classes, num- -

brred const entlvely. the terms of the first class
to expire on the day of the annual election of
(aid company next ensuing, the second one
year thereHlter, and the third class two years
thereafter. At each annus! election after such
classification, the stockholders of such com-
pany feball elect for the term of three years a
number of directors equal to the number In
the class whose teiuis expire ou the day of
elect lou.

A special from Omaha says the Union Pacific
K:il I road will commence carrying passengers
and mails to Ogdeo, 1034 miles went ot Omaha,
on Thursday.

A Koii-Re-Ule- nt Trader Held In Bail In
In Baltimore.

Baltimore, March 23. William A. Dietrich,
salesman of a harness establishment at Wells--

villc, fa., who was arrested on the 18th instant,
on a charge of violating the act of Assembly
lelatiuR to t traders, was arraigned
yesterday, Dd held In $800 bail for the action
of Ihe grahd jury.

Murder of a Woman by a Sejfro.
Tbot, N. Y., March 23. A white woman

named Habb wus murdered by a negro who h is
been living with her near Saratoga. Tbe mur-
derer gave himself up and Is uow In jail.

The Hudson is itill closed, and people are
crossing on the ice as far down as Hyde Park,
Dutchess county.

Trom Boston.
Bceton, March 23. Tbe Board of Aldermen,

after granting a bearing to remonstrants agaiust
tbe erection of a building on tho Common for
the Peaco Festival, voted, with two negatives,
lo adhere to tbe origlual order granting tbe
right. The contributions in aid of the festival
now amount to $91,000.

Fire at Need ha 111, Mann.
Bobtok, March 23. The Wabau Mills, for the

manufacture of theathtug paper, in Keedhsni,
were destroyed by fire jcbterday. Loss, $25 000;
iiisoruuce, $20,000.

Stock Qaotnilona by Telegraph 2 P. M.
GUndlnning, Davis 4 Co. report through their

New York; bouse tbe lol lowing:
N.Y. Cent. K........15U '; West. Union Tel.... 88' i
H. Y.& Krle H SilA Clev. aud Tol. K.lUUo
l"h. aud Huh. H Toledo & Wabash... H7

Mloh. Southern 9oMj Mil. ABuPaul corn. UttU

Clev. & FittBb'g K-- . Hm u.ll. & Bt. Paul ;prf 78JjJ

Ohl. and N.W. com 8i; 'Adams Kxpress 6!l

Ubl. and N.W, prof. 2 Wells, Kargo Exp. 81

Cbl. and K. L H......1HIU United mates Exp.
Htt8.& r.W 12lk Teun. (ia. new....... ml
faolflo Mall H. Co.- - U0 Uold .........131

Market strong.

TIIE WOMEN'S NATIONAL ART
ASSOCIATION will bold their Third KxUloi- -

Hon Id April, 1st l lull. In HAK,TIMKIJ KiiW
tJAI.l.KIt V, Ko. 1 l:J5 ll 10SNTT Blreet.

Tba object of ibis exhibition 1 to stimulate and
encourase wooiaa In ibu pursuit of art, to acquaint
tbe public wllb tbe e libra tbeyars making, aud to
enlarne Ihe sphere of emplo) ment for tbem lu tba
various Ulrecllous art allorUn. Contributions

lor exbioitton will consist Of pictures, original
or copied, lu oil painting, water colors, and pastel,
designs, studies, and drawings of all descriptions
Included la art. Koulpture models In plaster. Wood
aud Btel engravings and lithographs.

All woman tbroiigbout the ootiutry engaged In art
pursuits, or having works In their possession exe-
cuted by women, are Invited to contribute in any of
lie above-name- d branches. f li 71

A prlr.e offered for tbe best original picture.
1'lclurts to be left at tbe Oallery before March 81st.

MISCELLANEOUS.
AND WOSTBNHOLM'8 POCKB1R0DGEB8' Pearl and iBlag Handle of beanllfuJ

finlsb. KOtHikKH' and W-I- uK BUTOHMUt'aKA.
ROHH, and tbe celebrated XJCUUUJ.T1UI AUB
aoibboaa of the a neat quality.

Kaaora, Knives, i:ljors.ad Table (1 Oronn
ana rollsnea, m r, stiism si ji

ADAMS EXPRESS COM PAN r OFFICE
THE atreet. forwards Parcels,
Package.. WerobaTdlJe, TBank ijotee. and Bpeole.
either bv iu lines or In connection with other
IxpreM iniV; to all tbe principal towns and
cities la Uie ted Biatos,

J0HN BTNaHjiJff
I) Bn twin toudeat.

a OARTLAND, UNDERTAKES,
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WASHINGTON.
Treaties with the Various Indian

'lnues iMayfti uraers jnst
Issued.

Death or the Mexican General
Almonte.

FROM 'WASHING 2 ON
Despatch to the Associated Press.

Tbe Navy Department
Washington, March 28. Commabdor ChanH Baldwin is order. I to duty as navigation

ofllcer at the Mare Island Navy Yard, andlleutennnt-Cotnmande- r Ueorge M. Baohe aarqulpmeut oUicer at the rblladelphla Mavy
Yard.

Voluminous despatches were received to-d-oy from Kear-Admn- Howan, couitnandinzit Aslatlo Squadron.
The Indian Tribes.

Lewis Downing, priuclpal chlof tbe Cherokee
IS atum, in a memorial to Congress, calls atten-
tion lo tbe fsct that since 1800, as he is reliably
imorraed, tieailes have been made with vari-
ous tribes of Indian, with the view of settling
1 hem on the Cbeiokee domain, west of the
nlnty-slxt- h degree of wost latitude. They
were made in plain violation of Ihe Cherokeetieaty of ma, in this, that the Ctierokeee,
a far from bavins contracted with said Indian
rlbes for the safe of these landn, were not
ven oonsulted as to tue price, and the price at

wbloli the United States bas underlain todispose of them. Ho be8 leave to express theearnest desire of the Cherokees to oarry out tbeprovls'ons of the treaties with the utmost good
faith, and that as their ohlef he will spare nopains nor lose no occasion to preserve andstrengthen the happy relations now existing
between tbe Cherokees and tbe United HiatosGovernment,.

'FROM BALTIMORE. .

Colored KeiuiliUi-aii- e Important Dec-
ision by tbe C'onrt of Appeals Death ofan Old Citizen.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Baltimore, March 23. The colored Republi-

cans held a mass meeting at Douglas Institute
last night, aud passed resoutlons recommend-
ing Judge Bond for Collector of the Port.

The Court of Appeals of Maryland has decided
the attachment case of A. T. Stewart & Co.,
New York, laid atjamst Kauffman Katz, gar-
nishee of David Lonif, Involving over $1000,
reversing tho decision of the Superior Court of
Baltimore, which quashed the attachment
because oue man coull not make a proper affl
davit In the name ot a firm. This decision avert
he can, aud is important to merchants.

John J. Gross, oue of Baltimore's oldest auc
tioneers, and once JuJge ot the Orphans' Court,
an old Defender, and Coroner, died BudileEljf
yesterday, in his seventy-secon-d year.

Tbe Rebel Central Magruder is lecturing
here ou Maximilian and Carlotta, to full houses.

Arrest of Virginia Notables for Tbeftj
Richmond, Va March 23. Last night thepolice arrested Governor Wells, H. G. Bond.

Keglster of Bankruptcy, and L. li Dudley.
Hecretary of the Republican State Central Com.
mittee. on the charge of purloining from tbopostoffioe a letter written by W. H. Samuel.

of the Republican State Central
Committee, to Edgar Allen, of thaState Constitutional Convention. The parties
were before United States Commissioner Ca
boon to-da- and were balled untilto which time the case was continued. This In
the same charge that waa published at thePetersburg Convention. ,

Deatb er Ueueral Almonte.
By Atlantic Cable.

Paris, Marci 23. The Mexioan General Al.
monte died In this city last evening, aged 97
years.

INTERNAL REVENUE.

fJIHIS PUIJlOlf A ,.1)BP01- -

JOB TUB BALK OF

R K V B N D B 8 TAMPS

10. 10 ft CHKStf UX STREET. i r

JCENTRAL OFFICES, No. 105 8. FIFTH 8T--

(Two doors below Obesnnt street.

AND

KO. 432 WALNUT STIiKET,

(renu Building),

.1

XSTABLIBHB D 1862.

Tbe sale ol Revenue stamps la still oootlnu4
at the Agency,

Tne stock comprises every denomination
printed by the Government, and having at all
times a large supply we are enabled to nil and
forward (by Mail or Express), all orders, lmma
diately upon receipt, a matter of great lmpor
anoe.

United Btates Notes, National Bank Note
Drafts on Philadelphia, and Post Offloe Orders,
reoeived In payment.

Any Information regarding the decisions of
the Commissioner of Internal Revenue cheer
InUy and gratuitously furnished.

Revenue Stamps printed upon Drafts, Checks,"
Receipts, etc

The following rates ot commission are allowed
on Stamps and Stamped Paper. -

.

On 125 and upwards .......J per oenW
" 100 M .........

800 11

Address all orders, eta to

STAMP AGENCY,

NO. 601 CHEBNUT STREET. BHILADELFHIA;

UNITED BTATES POSTAGE STAMPS
ail kinds, and STAMPED ENVELOPES, oon-tajotl- y

on band.

WANTS.
TrrANTEDLOCAL AND TBAVELLINa,V Axente In every elty and town la tbe VdIm4
HuUes. Unml lnduceintnte ottHred to soUve men.
tkU or acdrena. wlis siatap, WOOD et (JO,,ltoo'U 14

i
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